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New York, Nov. 4—Thl 

presidential fight of receal 
an end tonight with the la 
for the nation’s chief q 
their personal appeals to 

| the last moment.
President Taft, spcakinl 

in Ohio, on his trip to Cij 
Roosevelt addressing votes 
points close to Oyster Bi 
Wilson addressing meetii 
and Passaic, gave to the I 
long campaign a touch of 
that emphasized the inti 
row's balloting.

More than the presided 
the elections tomorrow.

I forces have concentrated 
doubtful states to prevent 
local organizations, or a 
legislatures in states hJ
Republican.

The Democrats have mi 
assault on a number of i 
the legislatures, so that 
the United States senate 
to the Democratic column.

Democrats Expect t
Senate.

AjgÉâhst Republican prd 
senate will remain Reput] 
cratie national leaders to]
«m», ^em M
greatly swell their majoi 
of representatives, which 
1910.

Few American 
through a longer period <| 
versy. The fight for tfa 
terminate at the ballot 1 
was under way early in Fj 
scarcely lagged since tha1 
the eight men who were i 
for presidential nominatic 
summer, three candidat 
three parties, whose relai 
still a matter of conjed 
solicit the voters’ support

Thekinfluence of women 
will probably be greater t 
vious election. Each nat; 
ers has had an organized 1 
to women workers, presi^ 
men* well known in public 
In the six western state 
Will vote, Wyoming, Utah 
fornia, Idaho and Washing 
will be an active factor in 
•five other states Arizona, 
as, Otegon and Wisconsi 
women to vote will be ,

tipcdls.
Fair weather is prediefl 

[ty/of states. The uncerfl 
'the third party ticket, thl 
dinarüy urgent appeal of 
to all voters 
local machinery, indicate 
in almost all sections of. 
[popular 
liions.
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presidential vote

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4 
«pent the last day before 
la leisurely trip across his 
dressing crowds in more 
<ities and tonight reached 
Vhere tomorrow he will . 
^The Democrats tonight e 
campaign in the state wit! 
Toledo, the Republicans i 
having finished their efforts 

Leaders of each of tti 
leare making claims of y 
iGovernor Harmon, return 
fbus to vote, expressed his 

vemor Wilson would 
(__d said he believed Presi< 
run second. Both the Dei 
publicans daim they will. 
df the twenty-two membei 
tbe chosen.

It

Progressive candidates i 
jtered the field in only a 
half of the congressional d 
[equal to the interest in 
flection here is the cont 
Sn the first district, com 
tof Cincinnati between Nict 
^Republican candidate, an 
Colonel Roosevelt, and 
«candidate Stanley E. Bow* 
A& member of the recen 
[convention. M. E. Audi 
Widate on the Progressive
Big Vote Expected In

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 
lor the election in Indiana 

and according to thi 
providing the weatb 

pitioua the largest vote < 
ctate will be polled. T1 
the larger cities are expee 
in early, because in most 
Noting machines have heel

Pleted
here,

"Wlleon a Big Favorii

M New York, Nov. 4—A 
fill,Q00 to wager on Wile 
terday. No money ap 
the small end.

A bet was made of $l,i 
Roosevelt would carry el 

A curb broker offere 
: that Roosevelt would 

votes than Taft.
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aU-n^be/oftheEE 'Cash1Vi 'friends and relatives.

Mrs. Charles S. Ramsay.
Newcastle, Oct. 30-The death of Mrs.

1 s^Mra H O  ̂* **ml*7> * Kew Y°4 «cureéd L_ - ________
nr wiimmu t and Mm. H. O. on Monday. The body will be brought ÏI --------------- VATttths»„„........ «ÆïZSit-£ II. ^absolutely

- ■... « ée* à vm„. SSSJS.'ïl.'S H

morning, October formerly Miss Mary Ann Brander and was H “*buw*M9to 5 ,t „ur "°0
iton (N. 8.) She a sister of John Brander and Mrs. E P. | I 3rd Pull '* " .............. ................,..$25.00 InCash

* of the late James Williston, of Newcastle,' and of James ||5,f /£?*...........~~...................... 15.00 In C«h
own Besides her Brander, of North Esk. Four children- U Sifc'tVSrt' ’ Vie n ' V 10 00 In Cash
by four children, Allan and Charles, Miss Maud Ramsay and fl 'sfffiv ■ * 2500 In Cash

rothers The brota- Mrs. Percy Hilton, all of New York, also II -ris-r*_250O In Cash 
- of Upper Gage- survive her. She was a life-long and faith- 11 TOT*|._ÇASM PRIZES T|------ ■

________ _
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îonths from stomach trouble. member of his family with him when the H*1 «tiMMtot*SKtledwliidi we «A cf .11
■"-1” was well known to the end came. 91 hweri^d

many years Senator Bell during the hot weather in U -, “ wd telli.s A. o( thi. coodnion.
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r xL W afternoon at 3 of seve
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pointed assistant immigration agent at this Early in October,
Pori, and was an active and energetic Adam Bell, he w . ............. ..........

took nines in St Tvf.r.,,-»*. “f [' He was fifty-two years of age, Sanitarium, near Detroit, and the change 
dericton Tbead* M t s Bnd leaves a widow, two sons and two seemed to benefit him considerably. On 
eorvi. f..n,raneT L.,Ün!n-n5t oaughters. The sons are Howard, fire- hi» way home he visited friends in Mon- 

’ K J?,an on P- B~; Arthur, of St. John; treal, and while here he decided to go to
”n?" Glenna and Valerie at home. A brother, the Royal Victoria Hospital for treatment, 
imii- Thomas and a sister, Mrs. A. J. Mag-1. Senator Bell, who is sixty-five years old,

” " 1 X also survive him. He !» survived by a widow and four sons and
the uniform rank of K. one daughter: Basil H. Bell, farmer at

and

NrXt°pie°rnfinef " 8teame" °f ^

Friday, Oct. 25.

-‘ittasairasr

in Acadia street

f. st. •anoorabigCsshPii;!-ioKim ’

Hamilton-Lawrence. accompanied by son, 
emeusGeldart-lEtriwJL _ ^

Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 26-Relatives of ~4 ’

John H. Geldart, formerly of Moncton, but

mm ______________
terday aft^fn Tlî^Sock “t the .UUY Jte, Thl ,°n ^bride^ile^^orTwren^T^ Tp* o£ “iiorm rana or it. v,„ usugnrer: naan n. Beu, farmer at

orne of the bride, 3^ Union etreet, when uhina about three years taking active'^ert ported the groom The bride was attinS ^ ’ an<i ^ funeral on Wednesday af- Whitewater, Manitoba; Dr. John Bell,
Miss Maty Jennie Hazlett was united m in Y. M C A workThTbrfde fo^ v to a suit 5 blue w f teTJl°°n at 2 30’ will be conducted by that New Glasgow; Adam Carr Bell, New Gu£
marnage to Henry Fosbrooke, of Sorel (P. lived in Moncto^T Mi» MiteheH braver Tat to t order" gow; I. H. Bell, lawyer. WinnirZ- and

TLengmT,, °n the Fr^ciL on Sept. 2? tod prLi^edT ̂  of white “actions TheTrfdeTl ------------ M”/ Frederick kop^of New TriL

foraed bv Rev W ew^erSnony wa* per- Shanghai, where the legal ceremony took ceived many handsome and useful presents John MoManua r]The body will be conveyed to New

Methodist church, and was witnessed by bv 1 T 7 W“ ÇT' th* 8rt?m" — « g^om- who is a1 The death of John McManus, a valued
only the immediate relatives and close vr™ îi .. . * «lergyman. Mr. popular member of the St. John Brass and popular employe in the service of the
friends of the principes * ^ T <^4srt wlU hve » *“d- received a handsome tea set from I. C. R„ occurred yesterday truing to

Afterward, a dainty luncheon w„ Charlton-Long. toT^Sto wtt S^J^hn. ^ b^mTolTbtVZT^" He6 h^

It. h0me °f «SJ. ^rf"TwlTg^vS

wetoTmteTy,’na^g9e t ^v.**&*££%£?*KMtZg^t ZT *° Rev _________ JBWi

l°ZZtr tleVZLTtbTow^and nmtedln It Ô*&V°J* “ ^ ^ ^ W £ï

,’ny

M„tbioHtr TeTnleEtEnE STS| 1̂Æ ft  ̂tott ÏÎtl

consisted principally of cut class and «1 monv and' Mm f^rtrndp rtiC ^ wa^ a member of Branch 134 Pected home shortly. Mrs. R. L. Coombs ^4 depth. of about 700 feet was reached
ver. The groom’s present to tw LT toe weddinvTtl ^ Sherw°od pUyed £ M’ B'0A' TThe ^^ral wiU be from his 1717 David street, has as her houseTert tberea?d oü and m were struck in small 
was a set of black for fnna * #* ^ , home m St. James street on Thursday to Mrs. Thomas Eckersley of Halifax 'N Si Quantities, but the presence of so much
daTnty topper a enjoyable fatlt. wte F^ZSSTJS&JrL^* ****** ^ f°r ** ma“ o{ M™ ^ Moor^who ht s^nt fhé “ad® work slow and tediom. At

was spent and about 11 o'clock w, of white duehea. eïI1, summer with friends in Shediac (N B1 Ficek at present the Maritime
m“. Charltondrovetotherfntn^home ladowlacetnT uTari trimmint and --------- laft there on Friday for home.-Vancouver ?ilfielde a« drilling two wells.
at South Bay. wTdinv Tu TLk tnm“ n*8’ ,and Felix Oonlon. News-Advertiser. cr,In one a depth of about 200 feet has been

^ 8 l,Wh,ch w« caught in place „ ___ reached, while the other has only recent-
W boSeof Tn f At hi. bn 0n^5lnesday. Oct. 30. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. McLapghlin, of1/ been •*»*«« but so far no oü or gas

u u. , b"“ “* A sss^s^rss*,T* AK.tSig ™tkdS«w2-.f^«;lS, 3: 3'b5’^J"4SrnBÏ3ÏÏ Ë » h a Eitis — , ,. AUs10 “•

made M beautiful rich silk all over lace carnations. There were no attendants The bride’s mother was gowned in black ______ Skenes general store at McAdam church • — ••• 30.00 Boston, Mass., Oct. 29—The news that

was served. The many PtoJ„te“^ithe AM «presT'to mSb whe°™ "‘“dr Wednesdav Oct 30 cellar, then to the ma.nstoto by^ayoî ■ --------- secured a divorce from Thomas G. Plant,
indicated the popularity of the young they will visit relatives. The bride’s go- a co^n^were xt^èn^ Gordon McKay- The death of Walter Keith’smith ^ec- a *“P door- The visitors emptied the cash “d Mrs. F. C. Hartley, of a millionaire shoe manufacturer, took ...

ï5h-Ef4'r.i‘ —• - æ it ssr'jcs. r sf zïkï'xrsss f&fÆUïga rjïirîit':

sysaras sSLtscr aaàsssd sspusts. ter °i T£t mt - «« —■ m„. «.«—
^6 ü/l'a. a s üs srfrffajvsbv d % &yr snùdrl a. - sntæ «.‘à 3*5 % L^stssis =jratmumings and hat to match. Mr. and and groom. Many handtomeTeLnte cofor scheTe was white and vJT The which developed into congTtion of th^ ‘° 0,6 arre“t o£ th* *** ones., with a beautiful 60 piece old ivory tea eet. The testimony g,ven is remarkable. Ac
Mrs Smith are followed by the best were received, mclndlng several : bride wtrisTe of the lun»“- Much sympathy £ felt for the , „ , „ --------- . Bev‘ a°d “”• *■ C- Hartley have gone cording to the evidence, Mr. Plant fir.-t
,8eB thelr friends for a long and The groom’s present to the bride was a ' young ladies of Sussex received handsome bereaved parents. Arrangements for the a Bowdcr, New Brunswick Immigration to Portland to visit Mrs. Hartley’s met the girl in the case when she was 
happy life. handsome set of funs. Both the Tride rifte J rare lin^TeüveTtod eufvk ° funeral wül be made lata A«ênt “ reporting to the Can- ™»‘ber. employed as waitress in his private diningLawrence-Coy. and groom have many friends to the rity ^e bn™e?.TratoUtos LTwZT Wnd. ______ adnin Gazette aaye that a great many ... . ------ -- . room at the factory. She was uncouth and

who will wish them much happiness some Oxford otpv with lrt •. Y a Rsmators n farmers, farm laborers and domestic ser- Montreal, Oct. 29—Senator Adam Car- untutored, yet seems to have exerted a
A very pretty wedding took place Oct. ■ Peraton^lambTurs^M?^ Ud r, , «ameford Gray. vante are planning to leave Great Britain Pict°u. N. S„ is seriously ill in strange fascination over the millionaire.

23, at the residence of the bride’s mother, Raynee-Crane lefton the C p' Tt for H.liflt- h 7 a RaInaford GraX, of Sparkle (N. B.), thla winter for this province. ‘be Royal Victoria Hospital. Hon. Mr. The evidence showed that he took steps
Sirs. Joseph Coy, of Upper Gagetown, thmr will spend a few dlvTwôtTfn! ft1 on ***" 24 at the age of 64 years represented Pictou in the house of to have her educated and planned toH
wbenber second daughter, May Edna, was A pretty wedding took plaoe last even- to Gleichen where thevTill ‘Trid, Yfr aîter ■eeveraI month= of suffering from . —e Gai>adlan Pacific Railway is extend- commons from 1896 to 1904. He was sum- ry her as soon as he could secure a di-
united in marriage to Gilford Lawrence, tog at the Baptist parsonage Fah^üe =hroDlc appendicitis. He was tien to ?* fac-ht.es at Fairville. A track ex- “oned to the senate after the general vorce.
of Lower PnncciWita. The ceremony when Miss Jessie Crane aitd ’ciwriTp!: Among the gnlete from oti ?f to^"h«e PentreTlUe two days Prior to his death ten61™ » being made there which when elections last year. Tne name of the girl was given as Kath-
• a® Performed by the Rev. Mr. Gardner Raynes, both of Fairville, were united in for the wedding were Mrs S Kent Oerivil nr an operation by Drs. Brown, Ross and î°mÇ,ete<t,,W1 bouse 100 additional cars. erine Hadley, or Haberiay, a native f
m the presence of a large number of in- marriage by Rev. H. R. Boyer. The Mise Stone MijanieStone a^d M^Td Bearm,t0; bnt he Proved too weak to per-;At Pay Shore the sidings, which are in New York, Oct. 29-A ‘‘straw vote’’ of England. Mrs. Plafit told the court that
V1iYd , groom is a widely known guide. Mr and Mrs. M g’ White of St John Mr and mi£ of the operation being performed. | course of conetrnction, and which will take “early 20,000 destitute and homeless men in 1909 Plant and a young woman etav.d

The bride was charmingly attired to Mrs. Raynes will reside to Fairville Mm. J e" Angevin? Mm Irrine mT , H® was a native of Carleton county. He : care of 600 earn when complete, are prog- streets of New York katy just com- at “Plant Ciunp” Bonney River, N. B. and
cream eat.n with bridal veil and Orange ’ „dT^T" Mm. leave, a widow and six chüdren,. Turney, fessmg rap.dly and it ie anticipated that Wed by the chanty organization eociety. in St. Stephen
bloesome, and carried a bridal bouquet of Gallagher-McCarty. ItWie of Anff “f Grand Falls; Maud, a trained nurse of *hey wl11 be ready for use in time for the f°w« that 60 per cent, ascribe that desti- An interesting witness was John C. M.-
white roses and maidenhair fern, she was Sackville ’ “ Btiel8h Tntea Presque Isle (Me.); Mm. Hans McKenzie,ibuey wlnter season. |tution to intemperance, 17 per cent, to Girr, of St. George, N. B. He testified:
attended by her sister. Miss Grace, who Thursday, Oct. 31. ‘ Wrv-Stockton of Woodstock; James, Inez and George at _ „ . . —— eickneas and injury and 23 per cent, to old “In the fall of 1909 I had dealings with
wore a very pretty dress of blue silk. An interesting event took plaoe last home. One sister and two brothers also ’a Maritime Dredging Company’s sue- j8®6 a11*4 e acb work. Mr. Plant. 1 took his baggage from St.

1 he groom was supported by his brother evening in the Carleton Catholic church, Sussex. N B Oct 30—A wedriit.» nf ,6urvive- Mr. Gray was well and favorably ‘‘on dredge Prince Ito arrived Wednesday ~~— George to his camp about twenty-five
Alvin Lawrence The home was prettily when Father O’Donovan united in mar- much interest w’as solemnized to tWM. known througbout the community and for ™°™ng Tfrom Richibncto, in command 0f | Bastport, Oct. 30-Urge herring con- miles. It was on a Sunday in the early
decorated with ferns, cut flowers and pot- risge Philip Gallagher, who is more than thodist church today aTTslf nast torn ‘he last mne year« had resided on what is ?aptain1inrvlng' °f ‘bat place. The Prince I 5»» Plentiful m and around the waters part of October, 1909. There was a woman
ted plants. Following the ceremony the seventy years of age, and Miss Susan Me- o’clock by the nastor Rev T> r p beat known as the McEwen stand. The ÏÎ? “ l® feetJong and is fitted with a, J, bay and many hogsheads are j with him, at the Carlton House in St.
bridal party proceeded to the dining room Carty, who is fifty. This is the third Flanders when MU Alto, P.art kLT funeral waa held at 2 p. m. on Saturday at 5°° indicated horse power engine. The 1 take° »ut of the weirs at each tide)»for George and at McDougall Lake. We had
where luncheon was served. The popular matrimonial venture for Mr. Gallagher ton daughter of Mr ■nH Mr« r w ^rgy^€ and interment took place there. dredge w of the self-containing type, and ^bl^h the weirmen receive $5 per hog»- an express wagon and took them and the 
young couple received a large number of There was a large bonfire in the front of Stodrton became thTwife of Arnold Wr!' Rev’ Judeon 0°™? officiated and delivered dMp”e8.of Re load either by dumping or bead The toioke houses in this vicinity 
beautiful Presents. The bride’s gomg-away the home of the newly married pair last of Revere m2 ' .7’ an able eermon. ^bl°™g it through a pipe. She handles ”e a11 weU fiUed with large herring be-
gown was navy blue with a Parisian bon- night, and some of the younger people church were •_ mJ.he ! --------- 800 cubic yards in forty minutes through mg smoked which will mean a long peri-
net. They left by steamer Majestic amid helped to celebrate the event Mr^ L n™ I^I^!i^nle**fnd cedar- ^l38 .-jv , — — . a 26 inch suction pipe. " The Prince Ito °d of steady work for the employes in the
showers of confietti and the best wishes Mrs. GalUghe, rlideatth. comer j ^e.whowLmvl to ‘^Thv I't Za ™ S & HoIland ^ and barring skinning shops during theater
of their numerous friends. Sea and Whipple etreet, West St. John father wot. ™.amage by her Wednesday, Oct. 30. was brought to America to work at Gal- montb» when the sardine factories are

Mr. an# Mrs. Lawrence wül reside to ' _ ’ j , , ,e tng ?“lt o£ “aTy b'ue Mrs. Bertha Louise Colwell, wife of veston. The dredge will be used at West clo8ed and there is little or no other cm-
Lower Prince William. Byrn^Treuman. m^ & pl^ee^nd ^^ tffi^d'' toddtÆe^v ^ ^  ̂ ployment for the working people.

me. The marriage of Timothy B. Byrne, of IdttiTML^Marior S^th*^6 S^VZ”' “ î*” Kiti8 «treet West. Mre^Cti-1 The local board of trade has received
■n-. .. ».« a^,.t™ hi ,rJ4 ‘V? 3 ztzs „

West End, was the sc^ie of a very pretty England, took place on Monday to toe «Ik and cL?tod^^l^^t of b “ fnenda- Wblle at vork to her house about the auspices of the American Road Buüd-j E
wedding on Wednesday afternoon, when Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception tioM Brrsnk StoHto * s w n m yesterd»y «he was taken suddenly Ü1 ere Association at Cincinnati, Ohio, on
his daughter, Miss Lillian Maude, was,Rev. Dr. Meahan was the offi^Lting er^ere Stockton and Vi. D. Turn- with apoplexy and although Drs. Kenney, .December 3, 4, 5 and 6. This congress
united m marriage to Harold St. John clergyman. The bride was attired ink A reentito, ' . wa ; . , Elus, Neve and Dnvri were summoned she promises to be one of the great features
Petera The ceremonywasperfonned by pretty blue gown trimmed with cream the cWh afteTthcn^rcm n^v I^7 ?f P688®4 away 800“ ^ter 6 o’clock last even-ij the campaign which is now being car- 
Rev. H. E. Thomas. The bride, who was lace and silk braid with hat to match relative. «nJimL/r ,cer.emo°y> and only mg. ried on in all parts of the country for the
given away by her father, was attired in The matron of honor was Mna^T L^ch ent ‘ The bride^ttoed"™^ Mr*-,Colwefl was 52 years of age and'building of good roads. The fomLet road
a gown of cream whip cord and eatin. and the groomsman wee J. Wdeh/The gifts The JZm'Tliffj?. beautiful was the youngest daughter of the late builders of the United States and Canada 
and carried a bouquet of cream roses and bride received many Dr«eente diamond “ir. 7^r bandeome Robert Stackhouse. She is survived by bave been invited to attend and the road
maiden hair terms. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Byrne wül reside at 57 on the C P r‘ to* p “d Wry ,left ber husband and five eons and seven daugh- experts wül teU of fte results of their 
a dainty .upper was served, and Mr. and Lombard street. ^ “* 67 fe j' Ma”” where tera- The eons are Clarence, StanW>rimento in road building. It torn nto ret
Mrs. Peters left on the Montreal express tlle7 ^ ree,de" Frank, Harry and Charles, jr„ of toe wertl^n decided whetheTor not drivâtes
for a visit to Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto Kieratead-Phippe. Delete, ?lde’ a?d the daughters, Misa Bertha, at will be present from St John.
and other cities. The bride’s going away Boteter-Johnston. borne; Mrs. Palmer, of Hyde Park (Maes)- ------ --

as of navy blue serge with hat to Thursday, Oct 31 Chatham rw ,, . Mrs. Buchanan, of Fredericton; Mrs. Nicb- R«t. Father Carson, of Bt. George, wae
On their return they will reside A wedding of keen interest was cele- but rert ôre+t^' fjp1[SpeaMI-A. quiet ols, of West St. John; and Misses Map1 «derated on in the Carney Hospital thk 

at Ill King street west . Both thebride touted yesterday morning at 6 o’clockto evening^/ fl^ok:!^ at*tbt0°k *1*°° “1 »nd Estella at home. She week for paralysis, and one of his feet

!!-*■>.&7 rruS" *& ». «sW&STJSt

Captain the immediate retotiv«‘of the^co^Lîtol *** with aincera r®gr®t by many friends. John C. Çbesley, James g. Cowan and
vames w. t-nipps, to Rev. George Cole- parties were meaenT tL a --------- James Leww hare been appointed mem-4 E C’ Nierstcad, very charming in a dre« of white Jilk William W. Bent. J*.th« S\ Ji*n,.Board J Pi’otoge

present to witness th« g ^SS1® , ^ E. Mowatt, of Knox church, pep away today m the person of William ____ _
bride, who was given^àway bv h« father* ^.tov M “TS® e®re,mony,- and th“ ^hite ®fnt> of Summer street, Amherst. * Six of thirteen Loch Lomond lote offer-

=Wats2 É £»i w-FBH
were George Gamblin and A^B they wiU^reiM to’r'h °” InZïSjFf ?’oved to A”herst to take up h» residence|summer residences. It fs u^derSl tSt
stesd, brother of the vroorri " Thp t G,b8<?S' Th,c b«de is here to spend the declining years of his'the city was given an opportunity to nur-
ding march was plaved^v ArfcTmi^^nrt" Ix^giev^e *lrl and re* j1?6" He had been ill for some months and chase this property en biop but refused

After toe ^LBurk- CelVed 8 large nu”ber of gifts. his death was not unexpected. He is sur- . ’ ™6d'

Rev. Walter Dunham, oi Fairville went and his bride left kn the early trem for Black^enner i. ' a------- T m7J mfe’ tWo »”« and three daugh- The Maritime Oilfield» Company will
to BUesvffle (N. B.), on Thursday where he a trip through the Evince rod Plater 18 g?u”d PePPereoms; ters. The eons are: Ainsley Bent, of Chi- probably begin borin*or oil and gL tots

rs - r* ?»xta
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of this town, also
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AND GENERAL

and last evening Mr. and Mrs. Foebrooke 
left on a honeymoon trip to Montreal, and 
other Canadian centres. They received 
many handsome remembrances from their 
friends, including a beautiful silver tea 
service from the groom's associates 
amongst the members of the Order of Elks 
r^d N° 7* by wll0D1 be is held in highML,

Smith-WaU.
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■Die house was tastefully decorated with 
autumn leaves rod cut flowers. The bride 
earned a bouquet of white carnations and 

roses, and entered the roqm upon
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Weatherhead- Bubar.

aAr^ St George Man Tells of Thomos G. 
Plant and Girl's Visit to Camp— 
Mrs. Plant Gets Marital Knot Dis
solved on the Evidence in Boston 
Court
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baggage to the shore of the lake, and then 
went across the lake to the direction of 
Plant's camp."

The witness was shown a picture of a 
woman understood to be Miss Hadley and 
said that while he thought it was the wo
man, he had seen at the lake she was 
veiled at the time. McGirr further testi
fied that Plant said: “If you happen ; > 
stop at Mr. Sullivan’s don’t tell him any
thing shout my being here, because 
wife and he don’t get along very well to
gether and she did not want to stay 
there."

George A.. Martin, of Calais, Me., con
nected with a hotel there, on whose regis
ter the signature of Mr. Plant for himself 
and wife had already been identified, testi
fied that in the fall of 1909 Mr. Plant ami 
a woman were assigned, to a room in the 
hotel.
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The Plant case was the one refem 1 
to in a St. George despatch on Oct. 23. 
when it was announced that a detective 
had visited that place.
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ONTARIO FLOOR 

DOWN 25 ' CENTS

assisted by Rev. M.F. Me- 

James W. Phipps, to Rev. George
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corded silk wristiet, 
lined with finest
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A quiet wedding took plaoe Satin 
at 191 Paradise Row, the home of the 
dating clergyman, when Matthew Henry 
McCurdy, of Old Barns, Colchester county

riage by Rev. L. A. McLean. The young
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Thursday, Oct. 31.
All, grades of Ontario flour declined 

twenty-five cents at noon yesterday. There 
has been no change in Manitoba pater*, 
the price- etill remaining at #6.25, while 
Ontario are now #5.85. There is a pro 
ability that Manitoba'patents 'will gn lo w-1 
er, but the market ie declared uncertain. 
It is difficult to foretell just what chang- a 
may ensue on account of the complicatin' « 
to the Balkans. The abundant Mar. • » 
harvest had led to the belief that price» 
would range fairly low this fall, and th ’ 
is likely to be the case unless the 
roubles interfere,

couple were unattended. They will return 
by way of the Annapolis Valley and Hali- 

- fax to Old Barns, where they will reside. Raspberry, Strawberry. JLhôood 
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